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But God keeps 
taking them 
back, because 
he loves them 
so very much. 

The Bible is a story of deep 
love between the two main 
characters: God and his people.

Today, we call 
it the Bible. 

God's people 
aren't perfect. 
In fact, they 
often turn 
away from God.

God chose many different 
writers over a long period 
of time to tell his story.

The good news is that 
God tells us who he is.
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Start your journey through 
the Bible now and find your 
place in God’s big story!

Did you know that you are 
part of God's story too? 
We are all God's people. 
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God’s big story 
has six main parts.
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Who is God? The 
Bible begins with 
God, the creator 
of the universe. 

God Creates Everything

God created the 
whole world, day 
and night, land and 
sea, birds and fish, 
plants and animals.

The whole universe 
belongs to God, and 
he is actively 
involved with every-
thing you see, big 
and small. 

God has no limits, no 
beginning and no end. 
He has always been 
and always will be.

“In the beginning, God created the heavens and the earth” (Gen. 1:1).  

And yet he knows your 
name, and you can talk 
to him each day.
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God also gave Eve 
and Adam the best 
job, to work with 
him in caring for the 
world as their home.

Even today, God calls 
all of us to do that 
very same job: to 
develop and protect 
his good gifts.

God put one rule in place: 
Don’t eat from the tree of the 
knowledge of good and evil. 
(Genesis 2:16, 17)

God created the first 
people, Adam and Eve, 
and placed them in 
the Garden of Eden. 
There, they enjoyed 
all the good things 
that God had made.
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Who are God’s 
people?



People are God's very 
favorite creation and 
He created each one 
of us to be unique. 
We are created for 
God, and each one of 
us is special, created 
in God's own image.
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For example, 
God is creative 
and so are we.

God created us 
in his image, to 
resemble him. 
(Genesis 1:27) 
We represent 
God by who we 
are, what we 
do, and what 
we say. 



In the garden, Satan, the enemy of God, took 
the form of a snake. He came to Adam and 
Eve and tempted them to disobey God.

People Fall into Sin

What Went 
WrongWhat Went 
Wrong

But today, life is 
not perfect. So, 
what happened? 
What changed?

In the beginning, 
God made everything 
perfect.

He told them if they ate 
from the tree of the 
knowledge of good and 
evil, they would become 
like God. And they did it.
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God sent Adam and 
Eve out of Eden. 
Outside of Eden, their 
work would be more 
difficult.

Adam and Eve's sin 
changed all of cre-
ation—it spoiled their 
relationship with God 
and with each other.

One day they would 
now even die. Today, 
we too live in a 
world broken by sin.

God created a rescue 
plan to save us, 
because we couldn’t 
save ourselves.

The good news is 
that the story doesn’t 
end here. 

Already in Genesis 
3:15, God promises a 
Messiah, a rescuer, 
who would crush the 
head of the snake, 
Satan, and defeat sin.

Generations 
later, Adam and 
Eve’s descendant, 
the Messiah, 
would repair 
our relationship 
to God and fix 
all that sin has 
broken. 

There is still another 
chapter to be told before 
that promise is fulfilled!
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To set his rescue plan in 
motion, God chose a man named 
Abraham. God called him to 
journey to a new land, God’s 
promised land. (Genesis 12)

God then made a covenant with 
Abraham. God promised to give 
Abraham the land he was in and 
told him his family would bless 
all the people of world.

God Chooses a People

Abraham was not the 
Messiah, but one of his 
descendants would be.

Adam and Eve and 
their children did 
not stop reflecting 
God’s image, but they 
did make lots of 
mistakes, hurting 
God and each other.

How did things go after 
the Garden of Eden?
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Was he the Messiah? 
No, but David’s descendant would be 
the Messiah! And through the 
Messiah, David’s kingdom would 
last forever.

After God's people returned to 
the promised land, God chose a 
young boy named David to grow  
into a great king and warrior to 
lead the nation of Israel. 

Generations later, Abraham’s 
descendants left the promised 
land and moved to Egypt. 
After many years, the Egyptian 
leaders forced them to labor 
as slaves.

God heard the 
suffering of his 
people. He sent 
Moses to lead 
his people out 
of slavery.

Was Moses the 
promised Messiah? 
No, but he would 
lealead God’s people 
back to the land 
promised to Abraham.

God also gave 
Moses the 10 

commandments, 
rules for how 
God’s people 
should live. 

(Exodus 20:1-18)
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Some were God’s 
servants and followed 
God’s laws, but other 
kings did only what  
they wanted and led 
the people away from 
God.

After David, there was 
a long period of kings 
in Israel.
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As they suffered in foreign 
lands, the people became 
hopeless. They wondered if God 
had broken his promise to send 
a Messiah. (Ezekiel 34:23-24)

Soon, empires from far away 
took over Israel.They forced 
many Israelites to leave their 
homes in the promised land.



Preachers like Isaiah, 
Jeremiah, and Ezekiel 
told the people they 
were in this mess 
because they had turned 
away from God.

But God continued 
to love his people 
by sending prophets.

Through the prophets, God told 
the people that he would bring 
them back to the promised land 
and finally send the Messiah 
they were waiting for!
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God sends his Messiah
God came to earth as 
a tiny baby, Jesus of 
Nazareth. Jesus was 
the Messiah that God 
had promised from the 
beginning. (Luke 2:1-7)

Both poor shepherds and rich wise men 
from far away came to see baby Jesus.

The angels declared 
that God’s big rescue 
for all people had 
begun! (Luke 2:8-21)

He taught that God loved all people 
and wanted everyone to be included 
in his kingdom.

Jesus led a perfect 
and sinless life.

Even the wind and waves 
obeyed him. (Matthew 8:23-27)
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Jesus also did powerful 
miracles to heal people.

The crowds loved Jesus, but the prideful 
leaders didn’t want to recognize that 
Jesus was the Messiah.

Jesus challenged many of the 
incorrect teachings of the 
religious leaders of his day.

They were angry 
enough to kill Jesus. 

Some people began to 
recognize that Jesus 
was the Messiah that 
had been promised so 
many years before. 
(Mark 5: 37-43)

Judas, one of Jesus’ followers, 
betrayed Jesus and made a deal 
with the religious leaders. They 
gave Judas money to lead them 
to Jesus.
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Jesus could not deny who he 
was. This made the leaders 
angry. No one was allowed 
to call themselves God!

Soldiers arrested Jesus. The religious 
leaders put him on trial and asked 
him if he was the Messiah and God.

They turned Jesus over to 
the Roman authorities to 
be killed.
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Roman soldiers put a crown 
of thorns on his head and 
nailed Jesus to a cross. 

This brutal act begins the 
most important event of 
God’s story.

Since Adam and Eve, death 
has been the result of sin, 
but Jesus had no sin.

God himself died in 
our place on the 
cross, paying for all 
of our sins.

The angry crowd cheered 
as they crucified him. 
Jesus hung on the cross 
until he died.
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Three days after Jesus died, 
God brought him back to life! 
Jesus won. He conquered not 
only sin but also death.

Jesus told them to 
share the good news 
of God’s Messiah with 
all people and to 
build God’s kingdom 
all over the world. 
(Matthew 28:16-20)

Jesus stayed a 
short time with 
his followers 
and then went 
up into heaven.

Jesus crushed Satan’s head 
once and for all! Just like 
God promised in Genesis 3:15.

Through Jesus, our sins are forgiven and we receive new life. We can 
reconnect with God, one another, and restore his world. (John 3:16)
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Today, God calls us to tell his story!

And God’s got a plan to help us...

God uses us to build 
his kingdom. We are 
partners with God in 
fixing all of creation.
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God sends his Spirit

After Jesus returned to 
heaven, God sent the Holy 
Spirit to guide the followers 
of Jesus and invite others to 
join God’s People (Acts 2:1-13). 

The gifts of the Holy Spirit 
(Galatians 5: 22-23) help us 
reflect God’s image every day 
and spread the story of God’s 
rescue plan to the world.

Lydia worshipping 
(Acts 16)

Philip baptizing 
(Acts 8)

Dorcas serving 
(Acts 9:36-43)
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Paul wrote many letters 
that are in the New 
Testament of the Bible.
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With the help of the 
Holy Spirit, early 
missionaries, like 
Paul, spread God’s 
story throughout 
the Roman Empire, 
starting churches 
wherever he went.
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For two thousand years, Christians 
have worshipped God,

cared for each other,

and cared for all of creation,

all while sharing the good 
news of Jesus. This is the 
role of the Church. 
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Here’s
 

where
 

you an
d I 

come in.

God has asked lots of 
people before us to help 
out, and now it's our turn 
to be part of God's story.



Through the 
Holy Spirit, God 
is already fixing 
the world,

and the Bible tells us that one day 
God will make all creation right, 
and he will live with his people 
again. (Revelation 21).

The Bible ends with a 
promise that Jesus will 
return and establish 
God’s kingdom on earth.

God makes all things right again
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“Now God makes his home with people. He will 
live with them. They will be his people. And God 
himself will be with them and be their God. He 
will wipe away every tear from their eyes. There 
will be no more death or sadness. There will be 
no more crying or pain. Things are no longer the 
way they used to be” (Rev. 21:3-4 NIrV).

To this we say 
“Amen, Come, 
Lord Jesus!”
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